Ciamexone suppressed anti-islet ADCC of mononuclear cells and serum from type 1 (insulin-dependent) diabetic patients.
ADCC (Antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity) against xenogenic islets has frequently been found in newly diagnosed Type 1 (insulin-dependent) diabetics suggesting that when combined with autologous serum in vitro, the destruction of islet cells caused by mononuclear cells (MNC) reflects islet destruction in vivo. In this study the ability of Ciamexone to suppress the anti-islet ADCC in vitro was investigated. We selected both ADCC positive and ADCC negative subjects from a group of Type 1 diabetics. The targets, islets from neonatal rats, were incubated for one hour with the probands serum. The ADCC was then measured by the 51Cr-release of the serum-treated islets after a 6h-incubation with MNC of the same donor. Results both with and without co-incubation of Ciamexone were compared. Ciamexone does not influence the spontaneous 51Cr-release from neonatal rat islets treated with the probands serum but significantly suppresses the anti-islet ADCC. The fact that Ciamexone suppresses anti-islet ADCC may explain its possible effectiveness in Type 1 diabetes.